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ijnoot Victoria Loavos for Boarritz. 
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GLO~ ON QUEEN'S &PHEGH. 
Cban[B iB Now Sontll W alos Ministry. 
PEACUUL INTENTIONS OF BOULANGER. 
H.u.u.u:, March i . 
Qoeen Yictoria uiled yesterday (or Beatritz. 
Cloture, rdatil"e to the deb&te on · the Queen's 
"pett h, wu carried yet t,rday by 2-t 7 to 66. 
The New South Walea"Mioiatry hne ~en de-
feated. Parkea forma the New Ministry. 
The German Emperor, the E mpres:. , and 
Caont •on Moltke hal'e dined with the F rencb 
~m'twador . 
'aoolangey di~lainu warlike iLl ' ntiona, bot 
"the ~rovernment forbids a deput\tion to l"iai t liim. 
'OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uction-mutton, etc .. . . ...... Clift, W O?d &: Co 
AgricolturalBOOiety meeting . . ..... .. J B Sclater 
Flour, mt>al ... . .. ... . . ........ . Ueors.tP E RE-ams 
Globe ::S::: o"\.:1.. s e ! 
(nl RE.U OF" Ct: 'TOll UOl SE ) 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE by Public Auction, on W EDN ESDAY next.. Ute 13th 
:a\rt., on the premises, a t 12 o'clock, to sat iPfy a 
mo"l tgage. all the right t.itle IUid interost of John 
Eagan, Boacdlng·bonae keeper. formerly of St 
's, in tho Island of Newfoundland, but at 
pree i of Boston, in U.e Stata of MaBSacbusetts, 
..,ne ( the United St.at.e of America, in anll to 
tbllt tone Dwel.lin2 Hom e and Shop on the 
~o Bide of GambW•treet. and In rear of the 
C11 m Houae. Term peri>etoaL () round Rent 
ft. 00 per aannm... For further particulars apply, 
l)n or before day of sale, to 
T . W. SP~, 
ruar6 • Real Eat. Broker. 
Oapitalilb, where are ' you i Don't you 
want an illTtltment that will pay you 
15 pu oent. f Ontalnlyyou do. Come 
rlg4t &long, gentle_men. we have it I 
le&cl what we o!er. ligure it, and ••• 
if lt WOil't par the handsome Interest 
WlliCl. ,. 
I WILL "OFFER FOBSA.LE AT PUB· He AuotloD (if DOt pre'fiOUily dlapoeed of br 
priYate OODAta) OD tiODday, tbe 4th dar Of 
A~ aat. OD &be_pnm ... at t2 o'clock, al the 
rilb' UCWUAIIlt.eii!G or·Ja'mee Jobnatooelu and 
to all till& laDIIi ......_. wl&h tbat well bunt 
~of woodllt PniDe DwelliDg BoalleetbHeOD, 
ad bowa; • l1lrbar View. R&aato in Rant's 
leae. =..w.-...._ 't.ut, (Hr:lee~). To the w.-..- fll aDd atmc.t aa~ Dlag Archibald'• 
T~ F~. Tbe dwell oge ore all newly 
.,.mw aDd raoft&ed tb!Oqhout, and are in 
~ &eaalltable OODditloa. water aDd aewt>r· 
aplll eeob lloue Ill perfect order; tbe O!.ltalde 
~ 1M-=.-ad roor are C'<mftd with .Fire ~ iia ~ The frcmt and the west and eQt 
tada are ocn•ed with oement-tbe work ot one ~oar lied ....,.._muoaa. The It wlth glll-
'Taobed iroa. Tbe roof with tbe best patent fire 
proof mat..rial ,.....lnable. Tbe wnamenta are at 
..-& oocapied by eober and inchutrioue m&-
'Cbaldce. and -yielding the bandeome rl'utal of 
MtO.OO; -.ala cfwelling baa utenatve J&rda~ and 
prdea. We inTit.e inspection at any time. Term 
~. Ground rent only ~i 00 ForJ"u•tber 
'particulars apply to T. W. SPRY. 
f,.h1• a,.al FAtt R'mlrf>'". 
HEW ADVERTIBEMENTti. 
~ 6() Barrels of .the 
CHLHBIM:THD FL~UH 
("0000ENOUQH. ") 
At S4s. 8d. per barreL 
50 brll Yellow Corn Keal. 
GEO. B. BBA.RNS'S, 
marG Watel' S~reet. 
NO-TICE. 
,. 
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~tW ~~lu.ertis.e1n.euts , . . ~ ·~:-~~-, ~.YE~:rn~~~NTB . .... - LENT E IJ. .• rp UOUGHTS -~- - -~iatCii'S ___ B)ts~·--: : -.kltes j:au~ · ,DeUs. · 1(:.:.: ... ~~;0:~{}"~ - . : ~.~d ~ 
. , · __ _..J..,;..__:-=;;....:..-~- ~---;..c;;;;;; amended. . • •· · 
-;-;--:--. - .- .- . - . ·-. - .--; • · · · · ~-: -:--.. - · - · · · · ~ ·, · .... • · ' ', • • · , -. • • • · . 2~ts5:-cp,t;?~-~2..252..9...s>~p9o....,g ConJidfll' well the ~o.aequne.-, and thptt sht.lt 
W ILL LEAVE COASTAL 8.8. WHAlU' l <'OltlU\'ERlfEAD rono~~OAD8)" ~O~'V: O::EE!E~ t ucapeaJl!aleetteP.• • • - ( daily (Sunduytl excepted ) every hour, commencing nt. & o'clock, a.m. Re'umin will lea'\'e · • . · ,. • • - . · - - . t · ' .. _ · ~..:A .. 
Rh·erbood (Cross Houdsl at t;.:!O nml Cl"t>ry_ \.lnlr h m r until tO !10 p.ru . . Faro 1-'l\'£ CENTS ~~b ~·>· ~· ~ L,U\;iE &sson'niP.!tT- · 1• • 1.1~-\~ tbta .~e ua. becnat li~~lu-el 
P888ellgera will be tnk".n up nnd 1 11nli~ ~t~o~· <.."rUS!!tng 6r placo des11cd A wal'o 0:( ~o bAud will . · , ... · ... • .. ,make Uf iOJ;IO fl~J-l_)a.Cdl. .. . -
b >i considered by tho conductor as no 1nta tluu to hnlt for n pnst.enger. Rool"'J of bclreta ~'"m oo . FOJ.£~ r. TENT &:-EN<.iL.\811 , n hA '- ' . &b' fi t 11._atd• i~nP<l in the CI\UNIO of i he WI"'k. • • Ula.rcb5. &th • ·~· alE· . CLUB sum· e '-:' t '1,00 are ; t,.a ~ 111 ,. at.fp.T-
. . · . . · . becomtn~ ~r t~an JOlt t.rf. ~ • • a•LL·I ·1--[~_.....-.::..N. I~~ ·oll·;l . I . : . • • (~eA:;T~I~:~:~a':'!:rlesaly ::~yo~rD&Jdefy DOl= ~, 'Q U • · · ~ • 4 ... •.• • # • ·' , • "· \}'e. ~nay, bllrllwith rigbteou iDdip&tioD, b~t 
. · , . ! : , 1 • • • [Polhshed f1.t~l :u:sd .Ntokel-pla~d.J w~ qt~e~eJ be coDte~ou.a._:Gr!"'r.V· 
1 ------- . • " ~o ; ~kate. F~ttiJ;l~B ;~U~ an~ ~c!ews. . Yilt.••. a~ want, ·~~~h, allow~ ~ir due 
Cl::l.ea per ~.~an. Elir~r t ~ I~ ~~~~o?9o~oj5'Qo~~~2°-~, "C!)JI~U&tiqn, yet ue 110~ enoaa~ ,t.o procue a 
' : : ·1 : -;-~·-- ~ 1 .mao ~ ,.,.ko•o whtJ!e-nr lla ~L Nobody 
:BAL. OF. MESSRS. SI,.· 'r.l ·A·i"'S. t)_ c A .. ft·ll.~s· .: . SLEIGH B:Ettil, .KA.'JYi'LE,JCS. I. COI)t ;'!'tl bU...U· wltll..nasa ·di~adl or~ ...... .QI.&;V ~ ~ •. _BODY ~.Q.l{BOK STRA~, • tham to. ~ Wbea polillw$cl aQ41 Hl'llaen theJ,ln 
l • STBA.DDLE -GONGS, :t 1 lutre.-f1ocke. · 
.....-. ,.,,., ,., , ;; , .• , , r- ;o:.,.,,; ,,,....., '""''''" .,,,;;~~"''"•1(f'f'Ui:'ia,.;, !•; IJ~o~~.ltic.. A.Dum~ .o! pb~ were~ 4lia,.U., 
STOCK OF DR. y. GQDDS m . I P.rices= ··~Btisfacto~ .! uto~b&tao.W l:ethe bet~ ... t.o ·~ ,. {" · • tl.c •iaht.·.Somereooqa~GGc &We& ..a-. / . • • ... anolher, till ~f 'Ju' ~ ~ ih.-• .; ~ 
......... . •• .• ~ :1v.tO~J;aO:El~ woulddoitlik~eQV•ffflt~•aliliaiakl· 
::-EE-~-B-~-:t-~-:B:-!:-~-~-~·~·~·=·~+-_..~..._.5;:E-~5~5-:t-~++~-E-tE++:E:++a++EE-!::++tB~E:!~~~tE!~·E:E:!::: ..;, ·Arcaae :ilardware Store. pUea aU (.br: ·~ of•~ 
All Must be Gleailed Before Hn WIIR~.tiKvf· on' jtoDia--c· D B- gtol ~~!~~: ~~ 
. ttu F· u luJ UD~.owe,rrt KatJt~ ~~! oth•· ~ ~ ... 
march2.fp.tf ~ . . . . · · . J limer, and di~ a~~-. Bcat .. ~·.•u tM ~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~====~~~~==~=~ . ~, .~~.~- ~' ~D RESTAURANT, · glory or ·holdina &lots uaoq tbf Dat.-. tH 
NATIONAL 
cQLGNIZATION 
()LASS D. · LIST OF ~RJ.ZBS· ( { ~ 60 ~aat-~nt]l.,t., 1 foor ~m:Sroadw&y. Jcientific name oCEoalaiUl Cor· a ~ or foltJ 
I · 1 Heal E.Uate-wottb ..... . ; ..... -. •. ~00\) ";OOO . ,~ Table d•bote from5 to8 J).m. yean. · , . The 21st monthly uraw· 1 cfhto . . . , .. \ , ... 2.000 2,000 • h . •'--
1
:, be 1o d tb 
ing will take place 1 ·~ . d!tto .... . .. .. ~ .. 1.000' 1.000 . .: DALB. '&. STR.ONG, T e celtatDtJ w.t. .... cauot Dl• &O • I ·1 du tp ·· -. ·.: · • · ·. · .;. · ~ ».~ tbb7'· · · · 1 Proprfetora probability that.tt ,.rn ~ uauch abort•~ thua u-
LO'l'TERY.• Wednead&y. llaroh 10 Real Eetatt-~ : . ;· . .. ~ -,. .. _... ~ II. ' • I 'oct ~· ; ~. ' . tare allowe, ou~bt t) a~akiD nery man t) lb .. 20th at 2 p m :JO Furniture S(\tS . •••. •• ··· ••• ':... ;..vv. -· 6.000 Rf" ~ I . r • "J 
t:nder tho p11.tr0nnge Of I • 0 00 I dittO' """ •'-.• ' ,'.,: .,•., ' )1..0' 0,000 I 0 ' : e e &<ti•• pr .... uti~Q or .. hate<er he h dnhou .. 
thc Rev.Fnther PRIZESY ~LUF !lt·OqohlWatch~:: .... :· .... : .. ~ ... 00_ 10•0000 :· f1 · ~ O .-..rform. ltis ,truetha\aodiligence~ r.,.are ..r -boll" • - ' I,OfiO S1l\'er Wntcbcs . .. . .. rl•" ••• r· 10 10, 00 · · 1j1 rw 
'""' "' $5 ' t,OOO Toilet SeUI . .... . .... : .'. : ... :. .u 5.QW · . . ~ ~ success; death may ioter~,Pt thea,Htm careet; 
"'Establieheu inl ' l,un- Q 000 00 2·~7 Pri7.f'::I WOrtlt .. .. . . :.~ . .:.-.. . t50,~~ • ~:- .''. · l:::_ . · buthewhois~c toffintb~ mi~~ofanhOIIttt 
der ~~0 Ac' of quel>N:. ' I I TlOK~8:-*1i00' . ; • . . .. J. : • :' • ·undertaking h~ at leatt the honor of r.lliog in 32 \ 1cl. , Chapt. :l6, for . . Ofien1 nne UJndo to nU wlUne~ to pny the1r .Pn· ·. ; ~miTIONS J 
benefi t of the Dioce1•sm C&}Htl\1 prr t.~ : On Real ze·s en:. h. ) (!l;S a conuuias.ion o!' .t~ ~e. · · 1 • ..a • his rank, and has (oaght the baule, t.boug\ ke 
Sooletiel of Colonlz1ltioo Estnle wonh Winner!!' names not Pllhllshod unle£il s~tiuU)l ' . ' · i1 • . ... ' · ' • u • 
of" the Pro"inceo! Quebe<:' • ::u1thoriud. . s. E. L~fEBVRE.'Secretary.·. IJI.t&\'Or-4-tt ~~V!Uendment-s to U.1e u.u- miued the vic:ory. • • 
• 85,000.00. "\Offices, 10 St: Jnrues Rtrf<lt\ Uontrcal," C$n. nlqlpal A~n~ now open tor si~,:nature~ ~'9~; :fil'8t of L c'!;\ l like th~ ~tit ot tl_l,e Ne~ 
The 'G' .1\u~E· ST~R· ' . ·n· or· ,f ' :~~!*;~::~::=::·:~:::;~ :~~~{~r:.~7~:~~~t:.~~t;~ ~-\1 ~ ·· ~ · · · ,J.~" fp' ' ' Act. Ricrob n ·. a hundred who keep the :t~!t· E,rll~ia 
- To th-e ~:.;aci~!· · : . ·.< : : ~ l~E .. u:TURESt· ~ =~.·~·,.h:::h~~·~ an 
or-we have improved facilities tor the man\1faotnre or thtJr Dory ·~ ~ . · New.s from Nova Scotia. 
so favorably known by our }'ishe rmen lust year, and wl\1 .\Je able to y:T-J·uEKTHE JjiSTINO~snEu PA- • - .. 
supply all tbe require ments or our .•mstomers. There is no better -v .tronage or their Exoellcncics the n o,·em or Bf,. cop:r ()(the Ya.rmouth, N. s. " -'timea'." 
Dor" .. built. Conte and sec, llll d 1<-a n~.""OU r order. wn.l- Rol'T.R, builder. and Lady-O'Brien . and uader nuspicee of lioard of of. the 20th ult .• . we obHhe that our oW frieDCI 
·" " Go'ff'rno'ra of the Mtthodist Colluge; a COUltSE 
WILLIAM CA. M p BELL A · t · OF LEOTURES will bedeli"ercd by :Re"· G. Professor Ba.ell ia at pzae~~t uhibitm1itrNcm. febl ' f ~eft • . J . BOND, D.-\ ., in t ho. COLLEOE llALL. IUI follows: ----<-r.t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Se~ia,m~h ~ t~d~~hl•~d~~~~a~ = M.Ancu H - " On t he Trar k of l:)t. Pnnl -t)myrnA 
nttd Ephoeue·'' . audience•. 04 the Ullh ho:-~aTe an exhilritioo 
lliru=11 2d-CO~CERT. in tho ~~ o&io ball in Yarmouth, which brOllght a 
Drrbo lecturt>a ' '"Ill be lllustral~ by rH('fUI:, ltf large audience, deapite. diukreable we1thtf' pre-
the liruo ligbt and n !election nf entirely ~P.w anrt d 
beautiful "tew3• niling. I o an article thtr followlog ay on the T~e Gran~ Lottet·f ·ofOIIonef-·Prizes! Tic.k.et..s for tho course. iocludinh Cone rt, :$1.00. aubject , the .. T imet" Aap, amongat otb~r 
Tickets for · oourse · (inclutiing conc<'rt), t"t"-ervcd thinga : _ •• Then we were taken to St. John's, 
(InCOillledion with Baur and F"ir , in aid or the 'hurchl':i of Our Lady nf :\fount CRrm••l nn•l St. Si~gl~ t~~k~· fur lectu r~ .. . . 20c~ i con<"{>rt 30cts. " ~ewfoundland; ahown nutnben of beautiful , 
-JO!Seph, &lmonicr), will be tl ruwn in - _ _. t ol\- \ 
Slngle tloket for locturo. rt't'<'rv .... &en • .-.v.;ta: con· " viewa Olf tlae J al/lnd whicJ, 1oi.n ~ro l4J•g. bo part 
e&rt ~OcUI. TOTAL ABSTmENCE HALL, ST. JJIUT'S, ON TUESDAY, THE lGth JULY 1889. 
THE PRI ZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
1.-t Prize .... ....... . . ... ...... ... ·*~00 00 1 j;th Prize ... -- ..... .. .... ... . ... · ... $ 1G.OO 
2nd Pr~e .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. ... 100.00 Ht.b Prize ........ '" .. " ............. . 10.00 
8rd Prfze. . ...... . . . ..... . .. .. . ..... 50.00 1 7th Prize. ..... .. ................ . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th P r ize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.OO 
SPEOIAL PRIZE . ......... , .. . .... .......... $ 50.00. . • 
The COUlpliment&ry free ticket-- the colored ono 'lt tho l'nd of ench uook . for which the Special 
Prhela offered-i.e gtven g1·atis to porchnsers or fl(l lleT!I c•r n uool• of Lwt!nty tickets. 
Wbatevrr ticket \\'ins a prize in t ho lollt-ry Ul3 .}: I;(> ClillilURtcd to l?t'como n Unnk ChetpiO c.or ~l!e 
amount drawn. The buyt>r of n book of twenty t1ckets. u r'tlidcs b a,·anlf n rcood chance o£ wmnmg 
m an y of tho prizes in the Lottery . ha'! nlso :1. chanc~ of winning tho Bjl('cinl prir.e.· . "' 
grN.D.-Don't loiO your t icket. No pr izo will be pal.d unless tho ticket is presented, The t1ckets 
are only Twenty ~nt~ (20), and may be hnd f rum tho 111em~rs of the committee. 6r from Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Street, St. Jolrn's. The 'doning numbers will be published in the newspapers. 
february 18.fp.rod 
1889. :F 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. OOP 
" CHOICE BRANDS: 
' . 
I 
J 
!r'I'icketa sokl anll uuwl.>ered ut lli. Ci. s. MU- •• (\/'Cfrltado. (The italics are oun). Your co~-. 
ligan's boo let! tore_ • where plan of ball mny be liCCll. temporary e'ridently knows little or the aeotimeut 
DooM open nt 7.15: l ecture C()mmo.nc.:es at B. h '- L h tat t Genoral n!lmw ion to llnll- 20cLI!. l hi!dren nn- of thia country, w eD ..... e ma.es sue a • emen 
der 15 yenri', 10t'tP.. aa quotoi above. He will be perhapa aurprlaed 
H. J. B. WOODS, to learn that the feeling against joiaing \he Do· jau28_ _ Scr~~ 
::E;'o:r Sale .. 
FUleeu RLtares lu tho St .• John's Uon l>o-
lidatcd Foundry Co 
Also, Ten Shares in tlae 8t. John'~ Nntl 
Factory . 
AJso, Eight Sbarefl lu the St . Jol111's 
Electric Light Co. 
Also, Fifteen Shares lu tlte Uulou lla nk 
o! Ncwf••undland. 
Also, One Share in tho \'lctorin Coal 
Mfnee. · 
.t_an~ ·--- T. W. SPRY. Urukcr_. 
FOR SALE. 
B y THE SUBSCRIBER. ~~ 000.00 Stook in tho Harber Gt11ce Water G;;mpany, 
bearing interest nt 5 per cent. Applicants to stato 
tho number of dollars ~ bo given for ev('ry ~100 
, A pplit:ntion to be ruadc not later than the lUth or 
lfnrcb . 
PATRICK WALSH. 
Harbor Ornce, 28th Feb .. 188!l.-31rp 
minion is proTing greater enry day,_ as tht 
sopbiateriu of the " agcot '' are being uen 
t brou~h. 
tfn this conf.!dention wbject it may be atated 
t hat a ~rreapopdent writing ftom Halifax by lut 
mail, says that " Canadian (armera are. &gitat io8 
with might and maio, thlil t a t&x o.f a dollar per 
barrel bt plac~ on floni coming (rom tlle ~~it!d 
S tate! inht ead of fifty cents per barrel u 1t u at prtaen~ ; ani:!, el'en with ~dollar ta1, it ia thoaght 
tha t lbe Uoi~ed StatcJ Millen wiU. atill. be able to 
beat the Canadians." Under confederation, we 
are told by the " ageDt" and otloer geollemen who 
df!ire u.nion, oar flour will c~me ia daty free, bUi ·, 
with tbi-t tu., o( a dollar per barrel osi! ud, no 
doubt, tbe Canadian millm will auected l!'1Pttini 
it. we wollld han to I!•J at least ei~tr. ce~ta per 
berrel more for our flour tun at preaent. Cana-
dian floa.r. •.ill neTer be 1old lower than United 
States flour, aod the latter wiU be handic•pp~d 
by that doll~r. tu.-Com, .~ . , 
I 
i 
• 
.AJ'TE.Jt THREE YEARS. 
. 
' 
Had they been happy these three 
years of married lifeP Aak Lady Chan-
dos, and she will dy, "Happy as a 
dream." She baa not known a shadow 
of care or fear, abe has b~en unutter-
ably happy; she is the queen of blondes, 
one of the most popular queens of so-
ciety, the chosen and intimate friend 
of more than one royal princeas, one of 
t~e most powerful ladies at court ; no 
royal ball, or concert, or garden-party 
is ever given without l:ier name being 
on the list; she is at the bead of all the 
charities in London ; she lays founda-
tion stones; abe opens the new wings 
of hospitals; abe interests herself in 
convalescent homes; she influence, and 
in many instanees, leads the fashion. 
"Hats A Ia Cbandos," "The Marion cos-
t ume," are tributes to her iilfiuence. 
To know her, to be tn<>Wn to be on her 
visiting list, is a passport every-where. 
She bas the finest diamonds and 
the finest rubies in London; her horses 
are the envy and admiration of all 
whp see them; her mansion in Bel ira-
via ·a the wonder of all who see it, and 
and every corner of the' the earth baa 
beenlracked to add to its luxury and 
comfort. She has more money-
as pin-money-than many a peer ba 
for the keeping up of title nnd es-
tate. She bas a husband who is all 
kh:idnees and indulgence to her; who is 
always devoted to her servioe. What 
could any one wish for more ? Sho 
would tell you with a charming, placid 
smile on her sweet face, that she is per· 
fectly happy. If there be higher bliss 
.. 
. . 
, . ·. 
.. 
, D n 
'THE ~AIL"t COLONisrt,"· ~ARCH 7. 1~ .. 89. 
at times to ruffle her calm, aerene re· 
pose. Her hus(o.nd was very band-
some-thel'e wag a picturesque, manly 
beauty about b.ii bead and facewo. gran-
deur in his grand easy figure that was 
irresistible. Vvomeu followed him 
~herever be went with admiring eyes. 
A.s he wal d along the streets they 
said toe ch otber, with smiling e.,y.es, 
what a ndsome man be was. If tbey 
~ . 
:E?J:ECES. 
I 
BEEF LIGilTL'V CORNED 
. .... . 
For Sale.byJ. & W.Pitts 
Beef-Lightly Corned-in Pieces. · • 
maroh4 .• 
MagaziR·es an~ ·Books .. 
. . 
went to strange hotels all the maids The Young Ladies' Joumlll for MaTch 
· · b bl h' f b Tho Ct'ntury; Scribner's Magazine : Soruetbi~to COUrteste Wtt US mg aces to t 8 Read : Boys of England, Rnys' Comic Journal 
handsome young lord. At. Naples one· Family Fic~iony<:hrfstian Million; etc. · 
of the flower-girls bad distributed Lady Jonathan and 'bls eo:t?r?e:tby Max O'Rcit 50c 
· Just rooeived per steawcr Port~ 
. 
· t tbe STORES ~F . ANDREW ·P. JORD!N 
~0 ·::lr'k-ns. Canad.i.a:r+ ::eutte:r., 
Which ,wiiJ be Fold low to 'wholet~ale pltrcbaaera. Also, a few Choice aams nnd Rolled Bacon. :;o 
chet:ts and hoxes or lhPir exOPII.ent Teas- scllin~t at "21tts. upwards. Call early and eeoure a good 
pargain. Also, a new stock or American Qil Clothoo-t-'ape Ann and Filb brandt . ..U this stodt ~ .. 
purch~ . :d before the Tll!e, we are selling •' old priceJ. • 
--8P1£U,L J.TTCCTJON I CALLl:JJ TO--
d kl b • . , Frederick the Noble-by Mackenzie · .• · 
Marion's peaco - a girl wj' tb a face Miss Lou. by Rn. ~. P. Roo • • ' , 
ar y eauttful as one of Raphael s ·rho Adventurea ot Mr.'Vctdent.Grecn-hy Cuth· v K IJ 
women, with eyes tho.t were ike Hq41id bert Sf-do · · · . . ;.UJ • · • J 
fire and this airl at ways sto waiting .Trlumpbut Dewocra~y.:_bv A. CIO'Ilcgio . . Favorite hran•s. These oi~rs are ofr<rcd at cost nnd charges to clear out JOt; ~ lDatoc.k, Flour 
, a Saint fttnrl;aret-by TiTebuck Por~-~w_1 .. ; Betf, ~c.; Am~rlcan Beans, at Gets. per lb., ·Labrador Herting, Partridge Benita, &:c·' 
for them with a basket of fipwers. TbeE~core Reciter-SO cents · J 
T ~rd Cbandos in his generous prince- Tbe Engineera' Ga&ette. Annual for lSS~ AN.DREW P ORDAN ~ • ' The Dark City-by Richardson-Mots ·' marl e 4 
ly fashion,. fiung her pieces of gold or Belen's Babi,.., 14cta • • · • t · • If 
silver; once my lady saw the girl lift Little Lord FnUlltler?y, b~ lfrs Bu~ett, 2 ts J • ~. s· . . •·• . . a·... . s • . • h • 
the/moneyhe threw to her from the mars J. F. Ql!IS§O ~ .~. ~n~J:-(n8 'lnqer 8Wing QC /ne. 
ground, ~i~s it with a . passiona~e kiss, BAIRD. 'S · I :IN'IMEN~ T : ~ . . ·~ ;.\ · ~-...;·...;·~.-ou-...,,-'--=-------~~ 
and put It m the bodice of her dresP. ~ , · · ~ .· · .· ~ 
In vain after that did Carina offer (ESTABLISHED tksti.) . : .· . . 1~ . • ~ -:: . .. .._ ·. ~QHEAPEB. THAN EVER. 
Parma violets and lilies froll) Sorrento,~ WILLOUKEAliYTBINGTIIA'P'OA~ .Bewafe ,, Bo~u· Agents and Spurious .Imitations 
Lady Chandos would have no more be oui'ed by aay )loown ~meat. and tn , · . • · • 
. • d ' loea time. It wiU qure ntany thinp tbatoootluw 
and Carma was requeste sobn after- will. It. u .. purely Vegetable CompoUlld. It & 
ward by the master of tbe hotel to take celebrated for 'the core of Rheumatism. P&JWI or 
b d · b b . fl · 1 h Lam ... In tHe BliCk. Clam ud.Side.-Soren• er stan w1t er " owers e sew ere. and Stltuee ~ ttie Side, .atUro,..fo the Jomtat· 
Lord Cbandos nover made any re- Woonda, B~ • Out. ~ S"elllDP.- ISolla : 
mark on it-every lady hassomefoible, ~:::U#JiVt:tbe~~~~~bb't~3 
some little peculiarity. She was a ptr· Ne_noua R e, Coldl aad• Cougba, Rqr• 
f ' f d h' 1' l f 1' f . 1 Throe&. Dipb.L cl:o. &ld by dealen. Pike ect w1 e, an t ts 1tt e ee 1~g o Jea • ~ ceota a bo1 · • • • · . tc~ 
CAPITALISTS JTT~N~ION.: ousies was not worth mentioning. If they went to a ball and be danced three 
times with the samo lady, be knew be 
would bear something in f~int dis" Remember al' tbe~~ood ~;P the·~;8foo 
praise. If he admire~ any one as a sent Government proml8e4 to do rot-
good rider or a good dancer, out would Oarbone&r. ~;te~ EState ~Jl'v.iulclil~ tQ 
come some little criticism, }le smiled as prl~e l · ~ad w~atw~ ofter you; ma~ 
e beard, but said nothing-it was not • up your mfncl' to' porcllMe, nnd..sond 
worth while. Like a Jqnd-hearted man ~ us your 0~_er: . ' · ~ 
b b tb. l't 1 f '1' . . d d I A It[ INSTRUCTED .BY . .1\lR. JOint e oro lS I t e ai mg 1D miD , a n PEARCE. 0, Carbon"ear, to offer for sale by 
if ever be praised one woman, he toolt I'rivato Contract. aR· thAt -raluat>lo •!lercaoUl" 
care to add sometbina complimentary Water-side J>rope.rty.•eHulfte in the Town ot ·C¥: ,· 
-e boneur. Conception &aY. l'{ewfoundland. con~t-
TBBK8, ao. 
-
to his wife. So the three. years pass~d ing of the following: Two large. new S.Ao~ lu)d 
and this wns the spring tide of th~ Dwelling House8. situate on the Souins1de cJ · · •• .• · M~ F. SMYT..,., kent for Nf:\wfounfl1ATU1, Water-stree~ in thtr ~t.fonsaid town. Ex~Mi~ fourth, tbesbowry, sparkling month of S~~in ~orof 8ho~ l~eBreuiwork,~h-r~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
7 
than hers abe does not know it yet ; if 
there is a Jove, as ~here is genius, akin 
1 to madness, she has never felt it. Pas-
sion does not ent'er her life, it is all 
, ser'qne and calm. 
ApriJ ; violets and roses were growing Rtorcs~ and ample ¥~g~ Th.e ,prop(lrty ~as n front11ge or over 60 feetton Wat~r 11treot nntl 70 
the birds· beginning to slog, the . leaves feet fronta~ on the waters of the#hqrbOr. •l'he 
springing, the chestnuts budding , th~ above described property is suitable for any Uu~o.i-
' ~. ''"hol~lo or retail1 and it8 siru.atlon th~ i . fair earth revi~idg after its long S,WOOI.l m~t advruitag~uB ]n tbnt thrivins:: ~it1IO towu, 
in the arms of winter: The London M it iii right in the heart. or itB buaine.·s cc;ntre. 
season of this year-was one o'f t he best Further rarli«(ulnrs •n.applica\ion to· ' 
kn 1 J f . h . •. . . T w. SPRY" . own, no c ou o eit er -sorrow or jan26 &nl J..:Ell.l:te B~r. t -~, • 
· ' In those three years Lord Cbandoa 
· bad · made '"fbr himself a wonderful 
name. T~i:lkJ..O.f Lester had 'done all 
that he coq],d ~ him, but his own tal-
eilta and energy bad done mo re. He 
bad proved himself to be whatthe lead-
ing jouruala aaid of him, "a man ofthe 
times." Just the man wantt>d-full of 
life, aetiYUy, energy, talen.•·:and power. 
Be bad made himself famous sa an 
orator ; when Lend Cbandoe rose to 
.,eat the houae liftened and the nation 
appla11ded; hla speeches were eagerly 
read.- Be -.1' the rieiDg man of the 
adversity bung over the throne or .t h-e · · ·· -- ' · ' 
COUntry; trade WQS g00d, everything ·c ttl • ~· ou·d· ~·~:·.!~ I seemed bright and prosper6us; but the a 0 
great e\'ent of t he season was most cer· 
tainly the first n;>pearanco in England • 
. . 
of the new singer, Mme. Vanira, whose ----
marvelous beauty and w~>nderfol voice ON SA:-~E BY 
were said to drive people tpad with ex· p & L Tes;2· r 
citement and delight. • • · ' 
It was to ·eee her that Lord anti Lady 200 bngs ,Jersey ~tent, 100 an o lhll . 
Ohandos went to the Royal Italian ·ggg ~~;:~~dtt::~o~:actt Onts 
Opera on that night in April on wbich 50 bnJl8 8rnn . 
Our etory is continued.. 100 barrel& Yellow Corn .!\lent .. fe~7.Rl,Cp 
OHAPTER XXXYII. MUTTON ·and LAMB -day, aatl people predicted for him tbat We woald 'be prime minister before he 
w-. thirty .. Bia motber'l bean rejoiced ~ YEETlSO OF El'.ES. 
iD Jliaa-all ber mo-t aupiDe hopes To newspapers bad already given We hl\v n'Ct'h"C<l. per ss Gonscript. (r,•m llaoi fa:t, 
Fifty Carca~sc~ 
Gboice Fresb Mutton & Lamb . 
mar5 CLIFT. W'OOD & CO. 
~~-- t ~ '1'f'lle only bigb,clnss Illustrated Cnnadian Weekly, gives 
,.\.V ~1 its r'Caders tho best of literature, nccompanied by ~~~· cngra vings of the highest order. The Press through-
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Cauada. 
:wd deserJ'illg uniYei -sal support; but i ts best recommen-
dation lies ill its steadily INCREA.SING CmCULA..TION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
......... ..,-..-... ................ ... .., ...... ... ............. ~ ... .... ~ .......... ................. ..,.... 
I 
, ~PECI7lu 7I~IUINGE]\IEJilF~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarata ( 
& 0 Son, Publishers, e nable us to offer the DOM~NION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
t.o bUb~.:r i br:-b in Newfoundland, for U1t' sum of $7.00 a year, payable in ad· 
\":tlll·r. P. R. BO'\\'F.RS, COLONIST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
were foUUJ.t. Aak him if be ia happy. many detaila1 of Mme. Van ira.. For 
Be would laugh eareleuly and anewM", many long yeaJs there bad been no-
.. I am u happy u other men, 1 im- thing seen like her. TM~y said her pas-
&line." Alk bim if his ambition and aion and power, bor dramatic inst.in~t, 
pride are gratified, d he will tell you her intensity were so great, that she 
"Yes." Alk him if ambition and pride was like electric fire. One cri tic quoted 
can fill hie life to the exclusion of all of her what was so prettily said of an-
elee, he will tell you "No.,. Ask him other actress: 
aiain if he· has arthousand vague, pas- "She has a soul of fi re in a body of 
Mct~u'a v~gat&~l~ Warm ~nu~· Stai1dard MARBLE ·works. · 
sionate deeir• unfulfilled, and his gauze." 
handsome face will cloud and his eyee No one wqo saw her ever forgot her; 
droop. even if they only snw her once, her 
They are very popular. Lord Chan- face lived clear, distinct, a nd vivid in 
dos gives grand dinners, which are their memory forever afterward. ~o 
considered among the beet in London. one knew which to admire most, her 
Lady Cbandos gives balls and people face or her voice. Her face was the 
intrigue in eTery possible way for in,·i· most wondrously beautiful ever seeu 
tatione. She~ves quiet dances, &:c., on the stage, and her voice was tpe 
which are welcomed. She is "at home" most marvelous ever heard-it thrilled 
eTery Wednesday, and no royal draw- you, it made you tremble; its g rand 
fng~oom is better att~nded than her pathos, its unutterable sadnes9, its mar-
" at home." She bao .select little teas velous sweetness; those clear, passion-
at five o'clock, when some of the ex- ate tones reaobod every heart, no mo.t-
-~ elusive people in London drink orange ter bow cold, bow hardened it might 
pekoe out of the finest Rose du Barri be-one fel f tha~ in listening to i t that 
china; they are eaentially po~ular,· no it was the voice of a grsnd, pa.ssiono.te 
r soul. It was full, too, of a kind of alec-
I F YOUU. UO lLD IS troubled \\ itll ' Vorrus in the Stomach or Iote .. rincb llu:ro i:. 
poeitivoly no remodr en anf e, plt'aAAnt. Rnd so 
efreotu'll M McLean s Vegct.ablo Worm Syrup. 
·oo not. cont:ouno this preparation with Yermifugl' 
LozcngCtJ, Po"·den1. &c.; it is 1\D cntiroly difft>r· 
ent. preparation-from any of them. It. is purely 
Vt-getablo_. sale, and so pleasant thnt no child will 
refuse w take it. Sold by respectable Ocnlcrs. 
Price 2-"i cents & bottle. mRrG 
CHEESE-
WE OFFER ~TO CLOSE SALES) 
50 bo:a::::es 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
fobS CLIFT, WOOD & 'CO 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
NATt:RlfS REliED\ FOR 
oct19 
~97· ~e~ Go--vv-e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I lnvft.o tbd tmblle to h urpoot my large and •ery exceUent 
EJ:~A.!X> - &r.I·~-~--:y-~ ra;s, 
KONt1KEN'l'S, 'l'OKJI, KAN'JILPIIOII, to. 
, 
ball ia considered complete unless it is trioity ; when Mme. Vanira sung she 
graced by e esenee of the queen of oould away the minds and and hear~a 
olpn4ee. ,Aa lfe..BeJf!aYian matrons of her bearers 88 the winter wiiJda Dlarrbma and all Summer Com- \ plainttl, Cholera, Cramps, Pain . ~ 
In the Bowls. A single Oos~ of 
tbls ltilxtnre has cured the 
'•orst Oases. 
•I 
aij say, " Lady Obandoe is l'l happy in away the strong boughs. She drew all 
L.- • ,.earte to hemlf and 'opened them. 
- &RJf_ID&IT1&£e." . Her huaband was al· When abe sung, it wns. as though she 
' waya in· attendance on her. OLher sung the secret of each heart to its 
h~and8had varioua ways-some went owner. 
1to- their cluJ., eome tmOkedJ some They said. that .her soul was of in· 
ck&llk reome &ambled others fiirted stant fire, at;td that the 'ftre at onc.e 
rd (), .. . ' · caught her listeners; she bad power, handoa.waa ureproacbable,; be genius, dramatic force enough tn her 
DODe-.ot~heee tbiap. to eleotrify a whole tbeater full of peo-
• ~·re hacl'DeVe~ bee1ftbe lea.at cloud pte, to }if$ them~ OUt Of "'the CO~IJlOn· 
betw.-Jilem. 'lf'tm:~rt~ct wjte of plJ!-Ce. to take11 them wjtb her lO:tQ the ~~Jt~U~~ ~·:~tip . w.- ~ ::?!~~~ff~:ie~~~r~b'tn:ean~~86n~~ tendQncy.t~.''llght!J~a~, ~p ~light tlimg f'%Cept herself. · 
fts tp be pamolesfl, yet she allowed them · (to b6 Mtltlfu§t.d.) ; .· , ... 
· H. PAXTON BAffiD, 
Ohem.iat, Woodetoclr, N.B., P~prletor. 
jal)31 
Boiled Beef and ·Mutton. 
• wacan 
10 oaa11lolltt Btef 
lO..o&IN Bo~ Xutton. 
!eb2~ (11h. iinii-'Frt>f'h ly put IJfl.) 
I 
• 
' THE DAlL~ 
KEYS~ 
lJOLO~lS'.l , . .1\(AaCH 7, 1889. 
. \ . . 
from tne Bucelont. Exhibition. In tbi.a, I tblok, 
the bon. atentlem\n ia iocontd, t.nd l thipk tht.t 
he "ill find great advantate will e1'1ptG~1 P: 
.-- ·~-- ault to .thie co!ocy ftom tbe cnditeble.ahowinJ,. 
• • m~~ode &t Batcelona. We were ,bly &Dd DroOalYn-
ON BALE. . ·rite House of Assembly. pre¥Cted thae by ourcom=a.ioear; 'b.Oa •. '\lr. 11:0 Choice Fr4tlb Turke·ys. OZOZOZOZOZQZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ(?ZOZOZOZO~OZOZOJ:020Z(•Zf:lc ~ •Z Donnelly, anc} i~ WU IDOtt im~battotMmter-
U ·ono " · ' \ 0 : --- - eats of tbit ~1onyd\a~ we sbowd ha~ alsMW 
mat6 eLIF1\ WOOD.& co. 1-""~""tll.'%.tt~ ~~~~~~ m~tt.o-u : iu.t I Mo~JIAY,r'tb ~.,., ourprodoc:.a&tncbapltc!,tbepatelt.B'abCOD-~·"~ ,l;J "" ~"'""-"-"'-"'- ~.._. • •• s'uming datrict in Spato. WhU!lon exhibtta at · ~~~~sa ~~s ~L=~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~= =~~~~~~-~~~~~~ : :,~~~~) ed' Ll~hL- t - '-' .-.-. "'-"""" ..-, '!" zozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozoY.ozozozozozor.Oz<nOZO..vvlh,.. 0 • ' Bareelona contrut .nora.y .wat t~ .JeA 
.t M · · · ,HoM. Mn. :oOQDRIDOB-tContioued)-).iut , by our ptedeceaao:ra to the fhbe·rj exhibitlOD held 
- --- ... lit undoubtedly tlle lleat ll:w.klu" Ltne a,de. aii, our action ltitb regard t) .bait pr()t(ction at London a (dW years ago, tbe eoetof the ~·tee· On oale bi11 CII•tt, Wood 1lr Co. ..- IT 1B twenty per cent. strong()l' than any other Cotton Lim•. ;/ ': . would ba•o been ~nductec.l with (ar gfeat :r sa~- lona exhibition did not at all eompue •Uh the 
-,Q J (l ar IT IS more O&Sily handled s.hnn &ny other Cotton Linol. · . . · i' iiJ ·tlie 'l:eq,hid not the French had t.'le luck to eeeure former Thoee who aent exbibita to the L?adon 
t balt-brl Halt fax Sausru-..()~ ur 1'1' WILL Bta.od more r'?ugh \183gll nnd woar ibettcrU t~ anr., ~~~?>:;:~} ~~ara C¥ aupply of tqbida on the banlte tbemaelYea. By fisbeTy, exhibition were ·uatd for their e~htbit4, 
- cheapest eonon ulli) m the market. bla<l u a 111U4, ~ ... _ ·~·~ o4 __ _. b r •• ,·..a· • ·tb b'£.~ · h B to 2 oaees Bologne HausageB. b'M~rlir u .,.,,., #J •.nr; t•-,;•RTii'll."'• "'""" nthAr lrf•nninA. ~1Mn........... t t.t lOrtuUou t c-~¥enc:, ey were ena · C'U ln a while nc..tbing "'u paid bf ut for t o arce na 
ma.r6 l'X C<>nscript. t'&Tge . meanre, trH ,recoup tbemtelt'~ for what exhibits, each exhibitor doiBg 10 at hia.P'fD coat. 
• .. -tlw Beaid 0 • liead~ would <.~erwite · hnts 'been t. ·mcst diuatrous This ia an example 0 ( bow the praent ~~-::C01.:l ble PO:r:l.eS SOME VERY FINE TU EY' I An Attr~tivo F~ . 1%101,. ··" failure. ~CJI, lber J:~nnot place dej}endeoce upon ment condutta the buainou of the tolooy on 
U for Immediate Oooup&nO)'. 
0
- each a euppt'y iii t}Je (~&tore •. It t ie t'le mcre!t sound commercial principle&. Our exbibiu at 
ON SALE BY FOU SALE DY . ;'. ' ch\nce lbu 6qulus apPf;&red on 'tile bt.nlu duriog .B"dona lfere, u I ha"e already ~-'~~ry ..-r-ro-~T~ I AM OJ:~FlllNG FOR S.ALE BY ~JJ .. the·lut few jMn, a ch&nce which may nt.t oc;· creditable, and we were u·uded a large~ CJLiaUII 0 1 :T -. & ~ "! ~ ..._ """"" .w. "a to C<>nlrns:t, situate 'Y1.thm a5 =t cdr .a~i..n Cor, y~an-a cb&noo wbieb un be aa or pri1.es, but we an not uptet, to receiYe all tho 
febt3 • Ex Portia. wall~ or Wnter-strcc~ an if' all! Y t.ha e lilt~ ,-elied upon. u lb~ weather. W..e hue •uc- ad-rant&"~ in a aing!e d•y whit:h we will ~n Twenty five Dories Family ROOdenoe, bull~ e~p y or Q 0~· . • • • -· d ' . . h' . tb L • h ,. &L. 
- . s I containing 6"c e'xcellent -room•, clogant ceedeii. then, U1 e~n~uiAy tmJDll lDg e ~rene (rom h•\"ing the C1)}ooy reprneated on U~&t oe-
.UnequaUed for strength, tlcsign, sa(ct.y, and E ~ C S ' • E C ~ DJawing-room, 11pncioue. Diiilng-room 1 epeDing catch; let 111 · ~qt ata~ our band, b~t uee our cuion. Already enqairiN haTe come from 
anrzinJ aapaci&y. mar6 U • -~ in~ a pretty balcony from wl:ileb the.e.re "f mijtbtiat. enduJbra, at \.h&te•er.coet · iJl money Barcelooa for our c0d6ah, and· I am pleued te 
Th L t t T l j tMo in a. far roaching, pictur~oram ~ within o~t means" to pnraae the\ tit.~ euccesaful add th&t the ftrm of which I am a . member 8 a Lls 8 egram W\l ba\"C reo~i\'cd s..s. Porti:l {roru Halifax vic:b;en a8c~~naan~O ~;~trri,and ~r~~ CO'IUI?• and ib ,tbe end'we .mwJl . iu~ltably SU~· hu reetind lao order for & cOilli&JlmeD\ of ~ 3 B 1 EGGS ~ of CJoeeta~OOat and fruit oeflara. cx?-e • ,ceecl1D d•MJ11r& th~ !infatr ayetem de compel!· cod liver oil. lt ie evident tha~ the colony'• 
---- r S OrohardnndOardenwelletocked-.vfthfrwt~, tioa'})UiJu,abJ~.nnle. ~\r~ha•a • race ?( repre.entatione there neultecl in ataJ"lhbal 
WAR I W -'..R t! WAR!! I feb7 CLIFT WUOD & CO. ap~lee, pltuna. oberry, peu,:a:m~S:. '4: fi~mell which pan compete wub ud outatr1p bat a failure, aad bean a f~Tonble coa· 
- - • ' ' ~~~e: :~~1 =ltcd With a~ d7 filhe;rzauj' ~ ~· world iC .they have . ~air trut to our npraeatatioll at the L,.,.. uldbl-
Boalaqer•a m"--orlty of 80,000 ' 'Otftlt E s p e c I a II v ,... 0 0 d ' choice G81!01'tmeD~. The grounda aboQ1 the tell p~)'; ~~ ~·.:t~D they eJLter lDI~ compttlt10n tioo which COl& Dearly thne titDII &be ..... tor 
hu no a~a"nlftca.nooj_ but the magui6- '-1 • dence is laid on I. wilb hindao~tal uoo '".th a oatiOD..wti~ gi•ea 0 boanu• of ten or money aad from which lltt.!e gooc1 came. Wltb 
oent B&I1Ca1n SPRx can gl>e foro~ o imported !rom ., 6.nt-clUB • ~~-~~,:uner)· twtl•e ehillioga lor Och quilltal of fiab; io other re~ard to the rail war to Hall'• BaJ. 1 aa IIIII-::·~ eente i8 of gTe8.t4>r I uportance For Sale by Jas Ri w DI' tts I~ s~~Dl!!!, t.:iu:ao::-.:rO:i:=~::.~ ..U,rdt, Dear~ &n~ per. cent. the nlue--' oi their fied that itl CODatrac&ioa iiMIIIed briM: ..... 
r YOU ARE WILLlNU W Pt:RCHASE, I • (l • If J For f~er ~ulp'a apply to -· · . i....,.. I OOD • that I am a friead · h of tl\8 eoloay, and for &bia- I& ltzaU ~~ will eell tor only ~0.00 a Double Dwnlling- 10 brls Especially Good I oot9 "w. SprJ, Beal ~te BloJrer, • ~.• which mrticta tho trade ~f &11 ?ta- mJ mpport ia this bout. I Uft ..._ •111• 
Boue., oontaining slxteen rooms, wblcb yoa can, ~ 1 .,. • . . "S --- I wbicla attempta ~9 ha~ptr our l~duatria. repeatedly wida OfP""DI nlltra)". 
to cult your taste and con"enienOt", con"ert into 1 I 0"~_....._. · ·NlJt merelf tbe .Frnch, but~ Ameracaas UM this AlllemblJ. l•pporttjll ... 
drawing-room!, parlor , dining-room, bre3kfatt.- lJ Y " • • • • 1 uf.ir tnethocll · of competitioa wi\h u, by im· of tbe nilW&J WU. bat 1 OfiiOI'Ildle 
room, large kitchen and ehmm bed~'!Oms. T~c Ex C<>nscrip~ Crom llnU- Ih•ll' 'DHS~· ~-, •on, ~a clut• pf balf-~Qt a pou~ad oo all New- .eont ...... aDd ·••'"--b I w• a,,_.,._ buildl.n~ &rO in fair t ..,D40tablO condlllOD, and 111 f b.'" ( • li)MU ' d ..... !.ill .oi!.L l ed i to their ._., ......... :..!.~. 
the roar there is n largo ~o~nrden which will go <' ' P • , too ca~t u.~~ mport 0 m&r- tract; I neTer uaec\ uy improper ... .,.~ 
with the bouee. The propertv ia frPCbold and , ~ . (Lnto Bh\clnr~'e-~ OWa~ etreet.] •0 ea.. Were R Dot lor ~at .~Dtf, we should be it. 0 When boa. m'l.btn •Y.~ "'~weal' 
conth.lly'eituated, and in ono ot tho city's health· · ] A EMENT ot .... ~abl~·jD aapPIJ o .A~a~ncl ,w1th, •.ll the 6th we to L,ocloa to lrJ aDd bn&k ~~ uwa 
i..t aJt4i mo.t pleaaant IOCIUitios.. Tno purchMer T TN~=.,...:.:.~~~IAt~ llao~ • ..,~ d~Jild -wouJa dri~ ~hcf Amenct.n fie~erme!l what ii falae. AI C.r u I am~ I bow ~ j.;;..'"f"' ..:.!'".U:':.'.i~~r,''~-!~=,2'1~ J;; also ,bad ul'""••.co 1o tKe U~ - 6ooa dit . boob. I ~'I'!•• that the wae " nothiog of ••raach -.pea tp dofoK t\o . ..,.. 
tical &pplyto T. W. SPRY, ON SALE, Only twocwoob o.t wor~. dOd tbuaiDelll hM :r· at far d11t&~l *hen ~ewfoUl)d!and will ~e pa.ny, acd for my owa part, altboqb I .....,...S 
ja.n At his Rent Estat.o Excb11nge. W!'~ l 5 bags Cattle Feed-100-lbs each. creeaed tlVofold; CUlltodler..,well plNIOII. :o &- a large factor ' in the aupply of Amen- tbe detlile of the contract beoaaM 1 ONeicl•d 
NOTICE. 
A PTER FOUB WEEKS i''ROM. thls date applie&tion will be ronde to His E.xoel-
lenoy the ();;vernor in C<>uneil, for letters patent 
for a "Steel Proteotad Dory Fittings," !or tho pre-
~ of caataway eeamon, to be grnnt.eO.to 
Tuoll.\8 B. CALPtN, ot Bay R.obort.s. 
THOMAB-R. CALPIN. Bay Roberta 
Bt. John'•, Hay 13, 1888--4w,tiw,t 
GILLETT'S 
) ,{ii LYE \iSJ 9 9 PER CENT 
8Tii;L ANOTHER I 
Gam.-Your M.urnP'a Lllmi:ElrT ia m7 JtrMt = tor all QJa ; ud I hue l&telf 1l.ft&d If~ 
1 to oart.aa• OMe ot Bronchitl.e, and oon 
lldlr .C .. .utlied to ~mJ*:- tor giving to 
me eo woodertul • y. 
J . K. OAMPBELL~, I - Bay of Wanaa. 
IUd·s lilinat is for sale eterywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
ma,yt8.8m;Ww 
l~ya·; · the w_grlr quickf . and8 ~ ... m ~~ ::r ~ . ean QS&rketa with'~odfieb. I truat that we ahall that the colony'• ioterest was net soilhieatly 75 ba.gs Keal Feed-130 lbe each. tuno Clru.ou.r&.- rolD .so· a. . ~ • · p.1 • • . :... ·~. 1%' • • • ~..-. , __ 
1FT WOOD & CO &t~aya and flti)11 ~g BoUda,..._latft'." ~ ab,- to ta~e tu~uve prot~cHve m~as~~s protect!d, an opinion which au-ttaeDt HCOta_ 
feb
12 
__ CL ' - · · mayll,tf . ~ · ' : . a~~ ~1! •J?o · de. us fau opportuntHea ht.\'C fully jaatified, yet onte the rail~a1 act be· P[ I · '· ,. 'p,:a t•- ··,. ' 8 1 of coiDpellt on. • Com i to the paragrt.pb con- came law 1 accepted it, and my oppotatiOD Dlftr 
-
1 Valuable Pro~er~1 a~r '-MIIJ1 .ur. .~:or a. 8 ~010~ tlie Placet~( railway, 1 muat rema~k ~xteaded 60 aa to operate againat the compaaJin I I B9longtng to.~.~ E . . ~oher. th•t whe~ · stated tb&t the Placenut. their private financial arrangement.. The Black ... : -. . ; ' taj!W&y ~ wu .D.C.t. ~laated up to:· b.allaat grade," m"f railway contnc~ we!~ might be ~ t~ ._.. F OR SaLB, BY rnrv A'I;E.CONT!k\CT,. A.t!' It.· ked tho · gonrnment eng1neer 'fh&t w~s the credit of three promtnent mea-sa W. ~. o3o. · thAt VJlunblo Propel"o/,., mtuato r 'f!~~ mean . tliat term, and he told ~that he d1d Whiteway R . J . Kent and the present JGdC• 
et= :d~V~~tf ~!o~t02r'9N~~~":illn~::see IW~~~ n~t 'un~eta -. ~ea~!.og ~ u applied to our L ittle-th:ee members ~f t~u Aue.mbly ~ho ~ Gartlons; Blso. 2 Building ~tR • . con~ently .r;ai!way •1 l:ipe bro~dl) • tho hoe baa been rec:eh·ed a hundred pouada ap1eco for fefD!Glat\Jlg CREAM ~ 0 ' ~tituated for Storet~, Offices, or DWellio~ aJeo Terf ~mpltt~ abd JbalJut 1n a fint·cl&aa manner the contract o.nd it u only aCter a cozWderable 
' 
1 
&~Jlqi'"o Wnt.cnid~ ~perty.: al~ f e~ moet ~h\ outHo th'Q lc;x:t.L £crm~nns at l 11actoti& ; l'.nd time bad el~paed thu. we find out how tho10qhly 
PUREST. STRO~JCEST, BEST, 
CONTAIN S NO 
ALUM . .U•'MONIA, LIMt, PHOSPHATES, 
Ot UJ iD)IIriOUI ll'lltrlal~. 
LETT T ORf'o)ICTO, O~T. E. w. GIL I I'JI,C_\t)O, lt.l-
~l.oo r1 ablo PropcrtyJ mEPbcf!~tiCHllU Pla~nt:-~ 1 b&ve .no hesitation. • in aayinlt t!lat lbe whole of the iotcre.'lt c1 the colony w.._ aub)rdiAated tO ttCU llr.l llpp. tO .\ ' ' """ 1 1 L • ' fi..1.' 1 ' • l O( the 0 ( • d T W .SPRY\ the wor-. 'ls 'P ul~t Y. aupenor to any p .. r . the ioteteata of the eotnpll."'ly. ne o OGr J•. gea 
1 - l') fltoal E&t;u; oBrok~r,•St. John'e . .N•*founaland ra1lwa~. I tratell~ O'l'er tho hz~e gOt's out of bia 'fi.Y tO t.1U us that the credit ~f I JY ": · · ----- - - • J J'Yself in company wJt~ Mr. Ore~ory, llD en_g1· the e<>lonr willauffer ,fulanel~lly i.! "e dtleod tbu • N 0 Tr.C E J t-. n~ of tbe first. repute Jn all mfl.tt;rs cor:c~rntng nction which R&tlway ~m~o~ baa ~D 
,· lfEltEBY CAUTION'A.LL: PA.H.'l'l.£8 nilwar~' . .... ,~ be upreuedl\n,Opln.lOo that tt :~ •g•icut n~. tbore .in hie JUcUc.l capacity 
I I · ftgninst infringing <'nor nllllnog my. rnak· a· wc\t-hullt.hn.e tbtoug~out. ft 13 easy l > _ay to. de~rmHIC the leg&! potr.tl ol tbe ~. aad DOt ing my nnchor. or 1\Dy Mo¥r with any featur'f tb•t thl' wotk 1s defectn~. tspedally ."'ben bon. to diree~ the ao'l'ermsnt ia regard to the maup· 1 
ot my invnntion atta.choo to 1t. H~t. ~DB~ membe:ra b&Te lid tn'l'eHed over the hne; but I meo't of the finanei&l a1F6 ira ot the ~J· 1 
1 u'?der tho imJ?rcedlOD lhat .',,!_}lley rntonake •. but ·bel iMo tbat every member ,.ill bat"e ad opportu· make tbe..e rem~lta because I beline t~t t!se 
elighWI!t nlterntioo they CAD OU\&In " I* •· · . . d' · b k • hi l( . {; 1 n · th' · • .M .... 
such is not tho ca.s<i. nnd ahotild not be allowod or ·In "! of.Jll &UlS t. o. ~or t • .lf. • cnse • . 0~ 0 • go'l'ernm.ent, by C:CCend1og ta ac:tloB, an .--:e 
:rranh!d Cor aueb is contrary to tho laws, rul$8 ' dentand the commw1onen1 tntend to mnb tho in tbc intertsL of the colon)' aud Qpboad&q ,,._ ~nd re~l!ltlons' of pate?t8. ~he manufacto~ Go,·er'!lo: cnd both branches. of the le.gis!a.ture > cred\t !n forei~o ma~kou. I~ tha ded.aioll ot oar 
10 England said lhe.r "~· e to ~e my teant · take a tnp oter the whole hoe. It u true that Cour l!l bad been glfell a~t the. company, ~OT,t~~:~~~l!!'l"f;t~~f:te 0by ':,Yd~tnC:. ~. n some d amage ba~ been . done. by tue 1~?6ds wb!cb would they not ba"e appealed to a hjpv .tri· 
I ge · T 8. CAL¥ lN. "e ha\'~ lt.tely h\d_. '!'batt! an acc:dent wb1.cb bunt.l: 1 tlo not wi.ah to ma'ke any rtfUct&ona 
marl. • happens t? n·ery line. The !\Il l. r&ilwa.y wu In- on our owo Courta, bu! the judgea b!oft DO right 
·THE NQRTtl BRITJBB AND MEROANTILE j11red by the ume floode; and ~e learn~}' te egram to go oateide the legal poinlll to upreu aoy • 
today in the St•tts whole secuons of rallro~d hs.'l'e opinion wit~ rellard to tl..e condact or tho 
been derailed. Hut all thit damage .to th~ P ia· go\'ernment. With regard to the r~way 
centia ~ilway has lieen &lres.dy repasre<!, and e.t to Ha11'11 l.>&f tho only q_ue;ation. bet "een ~e • 
11£8'1' .!.lll.lt11:H!V .c\.. ' . , l&l!IJ 
~JURG~ Ut' T Ht: (;(> fP4.NY .lT TU Y. at:rr m ;. 'KMIIEU, 1~.:. 
# I.~API'TH. ()()() Au~oriaed Capital . . ... .... . ..... .. .. . .. ........ -.... ..... .................. £ 8,000, 
000 
a small co!!, no~ thoueands of dollars, tu l1r · got"etoment and the oppoaillon on tbt.e 
Hood prophesied it " ould CO!t. We . are n?w matter I take it will be whether tb&y tue prepared 
booed to baild n railway :tOrth to Halts Br.y, tn · to ~ccept our proposals, or whether we are pre( 
depeadont altogether of. the r~ilwar company, an.d pated t) go 110 f.~ou! tbey are preparpd to go. T~e 
the building or the Placentia ntlw.ay w!'! en- bon. member, Mr. Scott , asks if t~'U work '!UI 
dently, to my miod, a wise act of t?ta legta!.atore be commenced befote the next election; IteU hi~ 
becaaae it gina ua alret.dy sot"im m1!ea o( rt11lwa.Y yes, and its conatrnttion will go on t.fter the e!ee· 
finished in a direct line to the northward. Thts tion. This is not to ~ n mere fizzle, as ao~ne 
line aleo enables ua t~ c:>o\·ey the materials for honorable membera suppose, nor is it J Oing to 
Bubeoribed ()apt tal... . .. ... . ... . : 0 • • .. .. • • . ... .. .. .... .... • • .... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,000, 
Paid-up Capital . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .... . . .. .. ..... ... .. .. .... .. .......... ·.. ... 500, 
11.-llmn Ym;o. 
"D ........... e . . ... . ..... ... . ~-"' ........................... .... . . ········ · .. 
Premium Beservo.... . .... ......... ................. .... .... . . ..... ... 0 .. 
Balanoe of profit t..nd lf)s:< ac't.. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ........... .. 
. ...... £84:1.,676 lP 
:362,188 18 
67,895 12 
11 the conmuction o( the no.rthe.rn extension o"er stop a t Cooception Bt.~ ; b~t it is undertaken 
£ onr owl1 line from Placentia, todependently alto· with tbo boo& fide 1otcotton on !be part oC 
6 gether of the Newfoundland Railway Company. the government oC ucing ct.rried to its ex-
We are bound straight. to Hall's Bay ~ow, an.d t reme northern terminus. r .n od that be-
£1,27!-,661 10 8 before the preaent se!!i?n ~( the ~egtala turc 111 t.~een 15 and .SO miles more ."'ill l_.t.ke u, tG 
Ill, · Ltvlt ru:.o. . onr, we shall iatroduce a ratlway btll and !how s. W. Arm, ll~ndom, eenn milea belDi ~y 
b) ' ':! 21~ 83.: 1~ 1 the bon. members on the other sido o( lle holl!o con•tructed, and by reacbina thi.a potot. w. e Aooumu!ated Fund (Life B~)c ............... ...... .. .... · .. .. · ...... .r;,. 1 47a'l~7 3 2 tbat we mean b,usin~s. W it !:t regard to the wili be bringinJt tbe inbabltaott of T~tt.r 
Do. ll'und (Annu ty Branc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. .. ..... --'---...--- financial operatiocs o( this colony, the bon. mem- and Uonniata lhye withio reach of l"&llway 
.e'l1 "'4.7 983 ~ 3 ber for St. John's West, Mr. cott, bas told us communication with t~e capital , and eome· 
lll.~~NU .t!: FOR 'fBE YE.AR 186'J. 
FRox mE Ln>x DllPAirr..Bm". 
Nett 4ife PremlUms and Intorest ................. ...... : .... ........... .. : .... .£iG9,076 
Ann~1 i~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~~:~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. rn,n? 
£698,792 
that thie colony in 1886, deposited debentures in good agricultural land wilt be passed through 
tho London Bank for which " e o~ly receh·e_d dut iog the. fiut fifty miles of .conalroction, al-
6 S seventy per cent o( the security depo!tl!d. If tbut though not eqnal to Che land OefOad Random. 
is the cue it ebows us whAt the popular go~ero· Thii line \vill conne:t tho both s1des or. the b~y 
7 1 ment wu, when o.ur credit wu eo reduced by u (ar as Como-by-Chance. which plt.ce H noton-
FBoK 'f'B:r. Fm~ lJRr~!lTllltN'T 
Neu Jriro ~u.m.e lc.nda.tntereRt ....... ,., .... ... .. ........ .. 
them u to make such a dopoait necceaary, and ous for ita good !Oil. I hope that thla Rt.ilw~y 
13 t with such poor reeult i of ooly 70 per c~nt, a~d Policy will' be more auccwful than tM lt11l· 
O aleo what thie go•ernment h as acc:>mphsbed 1n way Policy enterprieed . by. the lut ~o,·ern-
... .. .£1,167,073 H two or three years, when we were e~&bled, ment. O oe subject wb1ch IS of great tn\ertst 
7 j through the aamo 6naacial agent~ , to r~1se all t:> us ia t be ~tabliebment oft. Aabery bu.re~u • 
.£1, 760,UG, t he money that we req~ired at & prem1um of and I don't wiah t > giTe the go~emmont • 
The .&oou.mu!ated Funds ot ~~a Lite Depnrtmeut art. tree from liability in~ 
s t of the Fire Department, and in like mannor t h e Aoo~ulated Funds o1 lra Fire DeJ)'artment are free from liability in res poet of tho Life Depo.rtmen~ 
Insurances effected on Liberal Termt~. 
Ohief ~cu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
- GEO.aHE~ 
General .Agentetor Bf'.d 
~ht Btntnal ~if.e ~nsura.u.c.e ~.o.'~; 
Oli' NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
--- ______ _:__ ____ _ 
. 
.. 
. Jlli.l81,96S 
.21,187,179 
HOO,OOO,O.X 
180:rJOl 
2.~ per cent for our 4 per ceu. debentures, the credit altogether for for;nula~ng tbia 
and th&t tboee dobentures now &ta?d at a idea; but thty have taken prompt atepe in the 
premium o( 5 &nd ·l per cor.!. Th1s clearly m&tter for ita establishment. A department .of 
shows ue to what a strong ~uis the preaent gov· tbit kind should have been ioau"lU&ted long ago, 
ernment. baa raised the credit of the colony, and. which should ba"e power (o m~e roles and re-
tb&t ioate&d of iojnring itt credit,. &to, we are gulatione for ita owo w~rkin,, independent o( 
charged with doing, we can oer!atoiY. say_t?at any go\'eroment. Tbi~ 11 t.ho only c:~untry, I 
tbia colony'• credit baa been matenall~ etabtht&.· suppose, io the wo.rld to whtc~ etep!J a~ not 
ted aince this preaeot gonroment c t. me 1nto power. t:&ken to look aCt ~r 1ta cblef products. W1th re-
We hne now e.tablithed the credit o( this coloay gard to the eatablilhment of 6th ha~, we 
on a'\tOQIId buu ; no wiler act could .hue been sbould all combine and do our utmoet w1ttlout 
done· b7 t.bie COftl'llment than or afftOUng. a loan regard tO puty reeling to (onJa.rd them ; nd 
a.broad and it neceaary we eball coounae to e1'en if we failed, which r feel aure we 1t'ill not, 
borrow' from a.broad, where we can obtain m~n~y we ahould not be jue,ti6ed ia reCnsinJlDODif C~r 
at a lower rate than taoee hoJdiog capital in. th1a their eetablilbQl.6Dt to \est theh: nine. It u 
colon1 en afford to lnnat it. With the opening vhry discreditable to past. l_egii.lt.toia ~at tbet 
of the railway conetr1lction, and through the e~ took 1:\0 share to promote the eetlbliabaaen~ ~La • 
OOOJ'Io«<IIMilt llT&n by ~e gournment to fishery fishery bureau. Now that \he matt«-~u oeell r•" 
and agricultural operauona, and the gelltltal pro- hken in band'! truat tllat we\ahall aU, a"-ptc4 
grcuh·e policy of the gOYemme.nt, plenty of op- tive oC p&tlf r tOJ, do wha~ we can ,!o atab the 
portunitlea will be a!'otded to our own peJple to eAtabliabment or the ~.result iu -.J:iia~ 
inTnt their ~81 with gteater adnntage a\ a t.~ our comman eqanttf-"';1 aiay remUi ~t the 
b:ijher iAm,.\•th~ they C01lld ob~ on a 801'• 'fact that. O~•thtM the ..au, of th~ ~-· 
trD'-Pt. ~· Tblt bon. mt~beL for f ortune " s..- ridt4 "--•u-... be-. & KJ B<md iD ~ ·~ob tbt ~tbtJ day. uid den~ .,., ""'"'" Jll'O -ra- · 
lb!t' P.,o' 11-n~~,.~ 1'f1JJtt o•m• ·~ tbfl l\ llon.7 'l"a~1 ~lib ~ ~··~.,:~~~ ~ t\• "''~hr. 
• I 
.. 
.. 
• THE DA.IL~ ·UOLONIS'l·, M,AJtCH 7, i8M-9 . 
• 
. i:i~~~~~·:!~:.~~;·~~::?.:-:~::~:~·;:. ~-·-a_i_l_!\_. m____....P_· _I.o_n_;i~t. THB~-BRITI_SH FISHERIES. THE BUS SU~CESSF.UL: thoae moet deeply ioteruted in tho trade of the country aod the (a1th which they entertain that 
the uperimeot wo baTe exttipriud in thia direc-
tibn 'Will brintt bentfic.ial reault.. With reJZ&rd 
to tbo eobject of local1elf-ao•ernment, I aball at 
~ · Pl'I!IHDt only remark that aa the principle hu been 
conceded iD tho c,ie o( St. John'•• I fail to aee 
that it can 011 any reiiiOnablo ground be withheld 
:~. from thereat of tb~ colony. There un be no doubt 
.. that tho people of a .diallict are beat acqu.ainted 
aecution of the bank fishery, and the bon. mem- THURSDAY, MARCH 7• 186~. ·· · ~ l 1 
~:~ ~~~t::~oodr!~~e>ba::~~,o~t~et~:nt~e~:~ IMPORTATION OF scrrooL BOOKS ~npplJ..~f Enormous Demand.· 
been gh·e . Such may be the case with respect · If , · . 1 
to him ~d a few othtra. but I contend-, nnleaa _ _ ' 1 • •• 
~t Bas Come to:stay . . 
~ ~ith ita local rtqoiremeota and are much .. ...more 
• lfkoly to make a judiciooa expenditure of the dis-
trict mooiee than can be done by persona resident .-~15~ Jobn'a. A great deal baa been eaid abo•t 
~·U,creaaed debt of the colony. To whom do 
.... 'WO owe our present iodebtedneu : In the first 
plaee we han had to abo11lder a half a mil· 
lion left ua aa a le~r&cy by oor predeceuore, wbp, 
u the bon. membu for Fort•ne Bay bl\l said, 
enjoyed years of proeperity. To tbia JtO'fernmeot 
ca011ot bo attached any blame for tbia lar~te lia-
bUfty left to na in the abape of a fio, ting iodebt-
edDna by the preceding ~tonromeot. It baa 
~een cb&r(led &jtainat us by that bon. member 
that we "pauperized the country," and, by tht 
bon. member for St. John's West, that we "fab-
ricated a fllmine to •pend· tbouaanda or dollars 
upon it.'' We did neither; but we did reliev" 
those of our people. wbe needed relief; and there 
wu no member' more clamorous than the latter 
boo. member and bia collengaea that they ahould 
r~eein a quota for their people. The opinion!' 
of thue bon. members are upon record. Tbt 
nmendment introduced by bon. Sir A. Shea, and 
aupported by tbe'ae bon. gentlemen, is ae fol-
Jo,ra ;-
" That the present condition of ·our laborioll 
population demands the m_pat aerioua con!idera-
tion of the people'• repreaeotatina. That the 
sevrre depruaion wbieb now makes eo many 
tbounnds ntcuury applicat ts for ~tonrnment 
relit f ia due to cauau that can only be tffectually 
met by the enlarging the present means of em-
ploymett." 
• In the face of such an expression of opinion 
WCfC' the JZOvernment acting improperly in pro-n'chn~ employment for the people by inatitutiDJl 
reli/f work? KnowiDg, as we did, that thia 
't~emeot u to the dutitutioo of our peo a 
but too true, wu it pouible for ua to bne ac 
otherwise than we did ? I do moat strongly de-
precate bon. members coming in here and calliDJl 
for pauper relief and tflnwarda dtnouociog tboat 
who giTe it. It ia trao that we epent a lar(le 
amount in relie•ing the people, and that some 
portion of it was fquaodered, bot it wu ~terly 
impoaaible for the JZOTernmeot to hne prennted 
a ccrtaiu amount of wute in the expenditure o! 
so large a aom without a deputment to look after 
it. For the moat of the money 15pent we got good 
ulue, ahhou~th !he expenditure amounted to 
eome foor or iiTe hundred thousand dollan. For 
that relief expenditure I nnture to eay tbt we 
got a bc;tter return, and it ie today rt!presented 
by a more Talaable astet than the $600,000 spent 
by the late govemment upon the Dock, which 
will cor.tinually eott large sums for ita mai"ten-
· ance. I think that the ~nditure was fully 
wllrrar."d by the general f~M~t ofthele~tialature 
alld the country. I can a-peak for the di.t trict of 
·TwillinJtate and say that good value was obtain· 
ed fo-r the fttODty expended there. That district 
'.hu alwaya ciTen good nlae for ih public ex· 
· pendlture, and I han now information that the 
JMIC'l'le of that di.at:ict are prepared to supple· 
mer.t aDy gTar.t which tbe ~)a tare might make 
to.-• ri!• tbe Htabliabment of a fish batc.bery in 
No.re Dame Bay. I aballnot fortber detain the 
hou~, bam~ already occupied ita time quito auf· 
ftdndy, aad I hope, not without in eome mea-
lltnl nHgb•eaiaglloa. mtmben u to the eoun. 
wbk:h tlae pTerDaant iDtead• to adopt with te· 
pril to thematten referred to iD the Addreu. 
IlL. 8COTT.,..:;nere il really •ery little to 
IQI1 tolD the obetrntiona of the bon. member 
tor ,-,.Dlla,ate (Mr. Goodridge). Tho boa. 
aeaOaaaa bu dnc.ted tbe Jut few momentt of 
,. Jdl UcJnu iD IOIDI ••ere eriticiJma OD the pre-
...- IOft'DIIICt. If that pemment wu 
~ u cri•iDal aa Jae would imply, it would b. 
~·· P.tJ of JalmaelC and hla c:oUea~ea to at leut 
dis-iodate themael•ea from all tboee who wen-
mndbtra of 10 corrupt a aonmment. I am aorry 
that the boa. Rt'cei•er General i1 not in hia place 
hue thia nentn,, eo at be miJZht be able to 
defe~~d the 6aancial etatementa aubmitted by him 
under former admini.atratiooe. The at&tement 
whieb the Jaat apealrn baa made, that there wu 
a flo.tiog liability of8490,000 left by tb' lategov-
..._) crnmjent ia incorrect, aod if it were comet, it ia ao 
ia:iputatioo upon the ability if not the iotepity and 
honesty of bia own collea~ue, tho bon Reeti•er 
General, who, if the bon. mtmber, Mr. Goodridge, 
bo eomct, muat buo been misleading the bouse 
and the country f1>r yean by the paper• 
placed on the table with hia signature. It 1 ill becomea t.be bon. member a1hcking the late 
government to make rc flEction on hia colleaguee. 
who were promi»ently identified with it, and 
without •hoae aid it ie nident that the present 
goTernment could not exiat (or one day. It also 
ie rather bad tuto (or bim to apeak in aucb tenna 
of the leader o( that gonrnment, cootideriog that 
be ia a party to a declaration that that aame ~ten­
tleman ia worth' b occupy the mott honorable 
position in the land, tbe Chief Juaticeehip. It ia 
too latd iD the day for tho 'bon. member for Twit-
lin gate to justify bia own poeition in the eyes of 
the country by reflection on bil predeceaaora, and 
neceeaarily upon certain of tho boo. member'• own 
colleapee, on whose aopport the existence of the 
pnaeot aonmment ia dependent. In equally 
bad tute wu the bon. member'• declaration that 
· " the bay which I repnaent wUlnol be content 
'nnlnt it gets t. ateamer." 8'Ucb an expreaaion of 
opiDiou ia altogether unworthy o! an Esecuti•e 
d!icer. It i.a, no doobt, the aame lianow-con-
tracted and sectional spirit which actuates tho 
.' bon. member' iD aubmitting to a railway policy; 
and unleee hia H own diatric\" demanded it, and 
he howa hia re~lection depeoda upon lt. being 
ci.med iDto tffoct, tho project ot a taUway north 
would atill be oppoeod by that aamo bon. gentle-
• No C)DDtry can protper when men holdiog 
h miae.,.l)le mwa bold the poeition o( lead~ 
iD 0. Jfn'erDmea&.. In reference to tbe bait ~. 
the nidence that 1lle CoD'. •em bet produced ie 
iDOl ,_.. proof tll•t., the bail aec hu been 
a a.ocetta. etiU I pnettmJ wt will accept hw 
• JCaf:ome!lt for what. it ~ vortb. !n reference Co 
the fieb ry bounty bad been ~tiven, with tho ex- ' .:. ; · I. . ' Bl&tch'a boa bu been 'WODdeJfa\lJ IUeCeaf~l 
· · b' b 'ld' 1 by a Hy reference to the Cuat.om Ho\l.ao ret.urM .. for • b • • tra tmp tus ar•en to a 1p u1 •og, a so The folJowin~ papers, on fisheries, an from t e since the start, tb~ pueen,era anraaing onr a ' 
bo h b \. fi b ld not hue last year, it wil( l.e seen th•t th'o books for t!lool • • 
unty, at t e an.. 1 ery wou '4 . • . • pen of 16n abse"ing gentleman '"!elt acquainted hundred per day. Thil, with the drawback,~ Q( 
approached it! present succeaaful condition. Oo~e and religoue mnpoaea tYnported duuog the ) ellr . h th .,:... d ld d' t .-.. · 1 
b t · .__,~ · th orgy of our · ?' . · · ·Wlt e. eou•ect ; an we woo nee epec1a diaa,reeablo weather, and the amall araoaat of t at we jlO It atuu:u aga1o, e eo coat 11 per aggregate iovo1ce, fifceen tbouh'od'bnt\ , . bJ • b' d • b' b " 
people aaaerted itao1f, and today we hue tho • ' attenttOI} to~ e many tnta an auggeat1001" 1c bueinus doing on Water·atreet, is a ~ood abowin1 
ld R hundred and ~igh.ty-tbrt& dolhns. In previous t , h fineft fl•et of fiahiog naaela in the wor · e- they .. wil coo~atn;' which may be applied to ~ e at the start. The prlc. Con a rua fro• ooe,end 
d. b · f Ll~' "' o• wears the amount was something over this figure~ ,., . ll&r IDJl t. e appototment o a 1 auf\' .. y ., ~ -... develop111ent of our; great il\daat.ry ia Ne•fouod· o( the city to t.be other-fi•e oeota-putt the I re~tret to lura from the bon. r..tleman that and it baa b<c:l very rarely under. At all e~cnts • . · . ·'-
the gonrnment failed in their att pt to ob~in it ia safe to atrike tbe a'•erage year~ impottation land ~.j ·" . . mode of con•eyuce ia reaeb of uae poormaa. 
the ae"icee of a qualified ioeptc r of our ehtp- . b d d 11 or h' t t . . Prtn'iOOI efl'otta io boa mooing in th• city fell 
. ata1xteen t buun . o an. t 11 a.monn.a .H-ound. bytb. eNorthSe~Cornorthaboat i• . at fro th ping. lo speaking of tbia matter last ~~"'?n wo 1 d through, oo doubt, in a larp ~oaaan, m e ~ did not deny that aood naaela were bu1lt 10 the Mut hal( beloogs to achool booka, ~ot In~ u biD((_• this early ua~o ri.' rough Toyage. Huiog twice (eomparatiYely) high f•r.,, hu now that a popu-
country, but baviog rejlard to the obaorvatioDI ~r elatee, pencile, ink and ot~~r rrquiattu. tT. Cf.e .Ptued ovet these· storm-swept teu ~in perfect. Jar price haa· been reached, the boa .eema to bue 
a ~tentlem&Zl in another chamber, who baa con- ia no way for gettio" &\ the exact fi~urea, ,a. t~ty that)ks io good aaama'asbip and the . 
eiderable knowledge of the aubjrct, we deemed it booka f'or rchool and re~i~u~ purposes are lt't in ~tron~est ,.oode! see~ afloat, I feel like an ex,· come tl atay. ..- .. --~.;:;;. 
njet!•aary to ba\'e a competent au"eyor, one who d tb 1 b d bdt COII\""tent ' ' OH 
would be free from tho ir fluenee of the gonzo- un er o one geoera .. u tog, . .r- per'ienced m)iintr, Beaide•, hne J not aeott a . F 00 T BALL MAT • 
ment and claeau. I feel I cannot cloee my ob: Cottom bouee autbonttea place t_he tcbool ~Its nter·apout ft~p nudy in the aixtiea? I hue 
eerntiona without making refOTence t> the boo •. at the figure before named. The~e ts 11!> rea.~~n.•PY. bad ie•etaJ'.oppoi{!'nities of o~viac bow tbo Tt:o football match which wu pl&Jed Ia Bau· 
member's remarks on the railway ~contract. ':'..1 nery cent of thil eight thousand dollara•lbo~ld Bri~iab JUherlrJ are carried oa, anCl ln th•o pa- nerrnaa Park, yeaterday, wai "'1 
1
ooc1. Tho 
know I cannot convince him 1bat be ia io not be left in tho coun~ry. It was well enough'to 'pt~ra J •prrip' oile 1o make aome Cse.J•--- remarka 
enor rtgardiog the position lie hu taken h 1 boo- b lie d'f ~" • •*•' old pla:rera ehowed ••• brilliaat plaJ. For 
in the matter. The langualle ueed by tbe import our ec oo,_ . • w ~~ t. .' eouotr)' t apc)n !he t~j_e,ct, eJpeci&lly u it bean upo:t oar Thorburu'• aide the followiDI pla7*1 well: 1. 
bon. member in reference to the jailgment d tbe not poaeu the . facthties for prlnttog thom, but owo·grealiDauatry. Peten, w. Calru, 1. Lla4'-r, O.F«aa ucl 
Supreme Court indicates a peneraity and a 'for- with tho nttm'ber or. well.eQuipptd printiag-oftietJ Ou'r owa.ftsberiea are "' ID&t&er ·of ncb Yital H. llart»tL For T_.,, ~: . ~· 
~tetfulneaa of his poeitiQn aJt ao Executive Coao- in St. John's ~t.pment, tql no looger neceaary.· importaa,ce · to 01 .:: a real questio,a of life aDd W ~;;- :• SL-
cillor, charged with reapoDaibll1iea, wbU:b the d 0 l d ftb tra) bo id • B. Foru, W. w.ter.a. ·• •ue.• -
hon. member oogbt to take pains t?1rectif'y. He t? 
0 10
' • 
0 11 
e 
0 
e ~x .• r ~01 erar. death to .the 'cololfy, that it bebona "ft'J N••· aad E. Howlq, ar. "n. MW ..,_-,..,-
went out of his way, untU correcttd by me, to hon for pntle_'! aud · pubUahefl\, thi• \I ~ ·~· foundlt.ndn to do wbat:lae can to promote their_ welT, altboaab tlaeJ ~ -.t:t.tW tJ. 
speak of oDe of the Judges who had been a aig- opportune ~:tor a C'Omplete chango 10 91ir impro•emeDt. •. ~ ti •- 'JL- )M, 
h L 1 ··L • "''L- I!-1L f h t I I. . a-.ad)D ra-. - ,....._ natory to the ori(tinal contract, when o aoew, tcboo utlhm~. u .. uwa. o ' eto • · eaat. 0 A clerical friend of IDiDe OIICI nl.,.. to the Ia eel for the 8nt tiM, i1Mrif1a fitlhatloD 
or ought to have known, that that letpected l'en., tb• e OUt~rfl""&t Jft10Dt1 &r0 t~ old liOUtdit ahU~ jiJger aa tho ~ctioD,o( nliJioD , 11 tu {ocbQlaal ~!,.. CMat. U __,a ..1.......;.;.. ~. ilalola tleman took no part in the bearing o( the caUJe, li.D J 'lt 1 d tb Jpald o loeger •- ..-.- ·.~. 
be having publicly atated hie reuooa f\lr bia ab· 1• an. pence Y e, ·aD . eM 1 • n IOtsl, ancl tta trap u the JtiDenl alniatntion of wUI be plaJ-t' oa tbelBda U tM _.. ooa-
etention, and yet .this culpa6le i(lnorar~ce diapla)t be ~d 1~ tbeh echooltH._. bAoot~h-·~ir;t ~e ~~~ld the c:~ureb, brit~giog a~ into itt fold • . Now, I tilna• 10f,. ittelf, and arrogar tly aaaumes to <!ictate to the mon~on.~uat •.re:• ,, .. ~ ertor t 0 ''"0:: tn pro,. cl~ to be ~ expett1, no ecieutlet, DO jillitr, ___ ,.._,..._. .. 
Supreme Court or Newfoundland: The' bon. poruen, practtce, pTofi:t acd ~~· . and ~thtt thouJth ~'P Jean ago I could Ji• tom-code wi\h L I T I d It' 1\ •ows 
Jleotlrman mullt remember that' bia impuJatioDf eimilar rulea' in a~thril~tie", ·cont~d onlr 'such any' cine ot tny inchea. Ho.,e•er, I ne•er follow- oca 6 o~rap~nlu -11 
against one mllllt be intended for the otben, for comnipditiu . •• fi, g•,_" t,¥Jow. . .irbo, f:.z.c~ ed ou\ tbe •o~•. ge, 10 1 can'Uot claim to be a prac~ 
our pH,ent ruptcttd Chief Ju•tice could have ~ __ 
diauented from the jud~tment, if huaw auflic.ient ineteal! of thete- wo •~ould ?'"0 ) . flab,• ~11 • ·t~oal ifeberm~ll~ but I ~ay conaideT mytelf aoaae~ TwtLLni<OA.TE, today. 
reason for doi1 a .so. The bon. member bad bet- c!o~l. wood, •e. ,lata~eep;. an~ arttc.Ju etcher P.to wliat in tlitlli•.bt . o( a humo~b trap, u I hue 
n h t cO .J) d d 'f 0 Wind IOUth-eatt, blowing a ttroDg bretze: ter be careful in touching sobjtcta 80 muc c- d. uced or la.rgot, n. •.ed '.If NewfotHl.~ an •· ~ll e.ca. euored '" gathe information 'from all IOU feel. 
d h. d h h fi d b' If nd d 'f .,... weather mild ·, no aip of aeale ; th .. are three yon 1a ept , or e may n 1mae a . ta all auma th~-pll,ee ehoul~ be place :ae n~ar ~~ 1 tut&l , a# aN foundlander, 1 take an in-
plunge Gtbers into ,·er~ unpl~asant ~·ten. . The pouibl• to . tlie ut!.r,age .nlue or the ~tl ..... re',t in . & ae . and fiaher1- u a deck takea to schooners out in the bay. judgment of Mr. J usttce Ptnaent 11 a cred1t to ~ ,... ~ FOGo, todtl. 
him and t l the colony. To whom would ticlee. School cbildr~ti wonld ~ tbua (a,mili r: r.-~ :i .. 9Ji~ht claim the indalgeocs or my Wind eoutb-a.at; weatb~r miaty and (orgy; 
our people look for an independen~ opinion ized, from tl:eir earl!;at days, with 'l.ho tr.ade '"~: .read ~n aany grounds; but "by plead for the ice is t till running iu the lt&y. 
if it be not from tho!e gentlemen who cc· commerce of .t't:e c:>untrf. The' ~p.re .entati-.es their R • ill in my own halting language when Oautfaro:.o, today. 
cupy !Cats on the bP~cb of the supreme court: If 0 ( t!e nrioue denomina,tioqal ac~oola, ahould,(or I can f·'r tbt lllpoae .,..uote the apt words of an 
a member of tho ~·li~bury Cabinet criticiaed t~e their mutual benefit and the benefit of ,1}\o r " Wind !outbeaat, blowing a fresh bretze, ac· 
conduct of the. Judgc11 of the 11upreme. o urt tn ... · ' . , immoha~ fe~ow;co, yman :- c>mpaoied with rain ; the slob ice ia packed int o 
Eogland, in language and ma'nner, by suggestio~ ~ountr): geqerally, meet an.d formolale a plan to • · .. !' '.fo.&o's. COY"".I:, March 2, 1863. the •bore: the barometer bu cJroppef(o 2G.70. 
or inuendo u tee boo. mcmb!r ha! bed the c;arry out the ab:>ve eq~guflons. · ' ·• .. •. Sra'-1 bq.\'e.been eo gaged in the c>d fishery Cxuorel., today. 
· t' d whal wouid be the resul t? · - . :•• • SG )ea~a in :many forms .. Aftn ~roll. that time 1 d . 
temwty o o, . • . ) • .may bC •s' bhnd ~s .tha co\'tce. I gt•e my l)'n· A R•le is blowin~t from the eotth--t, ats tt 
Further upon thla I aball Ql)~ touch, ?nly to aug- noath of Hon Mr ttarvoy at Borm""a op~i, of the fisher}" sy. '!m according t ) conaci· hu been rai oio~t aicee yutnMy; DO leh taken jte&t to the bon. member to guard h1mself better U • I fli U U_ uu ence, nudition and intellect." ye<Jterday. 
in future, or not to epeak at all upon certai~ ·· · · Tbe4e w'orda of S &.moel. Driacoll embrace tbe HomfB B.n, today. 
Wbd eooth·ee.at, blowinjl •trong aad raininF. 
B.&.r or JSL.um!, today. 
UlowinJl a ((&le from the aout~-eut, with rain: 
topica. On the subject of the appeal I said that • the Hon'ble Eogoniua Haney, who. died &t whOle auhjtct . I ba\'e quot~d tbem eneral timu 
the policy adopted by tho goTernment wu not Bermuda on Feb. 2~tb, wa,s an uncle o! the.l:lon. before. I w iab to gi".e them general circulation. 
calculated to atabilitat' the credit of the colony. A; W. Ha"ey of this city. The <!c:eaecd ~:c nlle- Boned hi therto in the journala of the Hoo'e of 
We did not deoy your right to appeal, but we man wu iD h.ia se\'er.ty-aixth year at the time o' !Auea;bly, I now send them forth on the winga 
quutionrd its· propriety. Be that as it may, it bia death, which .occoned •fur a long and paipM of the preat. LOCAL AND OT~D.a"' 
was dtcided that you should pay the aubeidy, illneas. He wu formerly tt:te Ienior partner in The Britiah fishuiea are, by r.r. the largest in 
yet, notwithstanding the reference i~ the !peecb.. the firm of Haney 6.: Co., in St. John's. l . p- the world ; .their money nlue ia fu away b:y md 
you were· nc.t able, eubuquently, to meet the de- ·wards o( fifty yean ago he came to Newfound- that of aoy other fishery on the globe, and their 
mand. Rtftrence bu, also, been made to the land, and was, for a quarter of.,a century, one of appliances fur utcbiog and handling these im-
Blac~man contract. Now, whilst tbie meaaure tbe moat prominent and aucceuful merchants in menee eupplies are nearly perf.ct. The bulk of 
Wll going through tl:c Ull?mby it was denounced the ielatd. Beaidea being an acti\'O and enter- En~lish fish ia, of couree, consumed in Eo~laud; 
io the atron~teat terms by the bon. Attorney Oen- prieiog buaineaa mao, be wu held in high rtgard but the e:otport c.f frt!h fish to the Continent was 
era), hon. Receinr General and boo, the Speaker.~ in social circlea for hia uniform kiodoees and a lao large in 18 77. Great Orimaby alone sent 
the icc bu sla~ed Clft'. 
" Rooee" thia e\·eninjit. 
The steamer Po1 ti e. amved at Halifu, at 8 
p. rr. ., yesterday. 
---·---
The " Fiona" i5 waiting a clear cout to atart 
on her \'oyag~. 
(1o he ~aUNt.' r.ou1 t~oua disposition. After retiri :1g from au ive 2,G :; too~ < f fre~h fi h to Rotterdam, Ill too a 
---•~.. -bu~ioeea in this country, he returned to Bermuda, to H.tmburg, 9 11 toos to Att •erp. Scotland 
.1 udge Pro~ae went out by train t~ay to bold t 
coutt in Holyrood. 
TBHATRif1AL8 AT WifllLESS BAY where be resided till the time oi hia death. D11- e:tported in the lhtm c )C&r .H 3,908 barrels white U ~ ' riog bia reeidencc thert, be waa a member of the ~al t t:d herring :.> 11c C\l•HineLt . S:>me idea of 
Ltgialati\'C Council and Aasi11tant J ud&e of G:ne- the vatu~ t f the l1c:h fish buaiceaa in Eog· 
A CHARMING AND INSTRUCTiVE DRAMA. ral Coort of Assit.a. In Bm-::uda, u wei! as in land may be ~athered from the {act that ireland 
St. John's, tho d,.ceaaed ger;t t.:nan "-' &! hi.ehly bent, in 187i to England £ 504,463 worth of 
------Tho steamer \'olunteer arri•ed \n Tropauey at 
0 -16 t~ia morning, OD b~ way weet. 
The aelling of the two billiard tab lea ad•erti!td 
to ta\e place at Goir'e fllfDitute (actary on Fri· 
day next, ia pat tponed till farther 9otlu. 
A aeriu of theati.cal and musical entertain-
menta waa gitel by tho Coo\'ent pupils at Widen 
Bay, during the pset week, in aid of the Coonnt 
chapel. 
A charming and ioatructi\'o drama, er t:tled 
" Filiola," Wall well performed. Filiola, the 
fuored child of wealthy pa~en~. poeaeuea &\·ery· 
thing that ahoul4 make a little girl happy. Yet, . 
abe is not contea t !d ; ~h' irca c,f her yooth and 
thinks if ebe were only her own miatrC38 •he 
would beaupremely happy. A !airy appear• on the 
•cene, end by a touch of her ma,Oc wand obangu 
Filiola ir.t., a young matron. Poor Faliola •oon 
diaco•era th· m~take ahe rr.ade in wiahiog her 
youth awar. Her children are wilful and dis 
obedient; heedless aernnta aurround her, and 
not the leaat Gf her trooblea ia a n ry dieagreeable 
mother-in-law. In (act, abe ia ~ow m~st mieer-
able. Dut once more tb• fairy appeare, and by 
another touch or her wand, restGrea to Filiola her 
yooth again. ihia gins the greatest j oy to 
Filiola, and the leeso~o dearly bought enables 
her bencef.Jrtb to rank childhood's days amongat 
the moat precious gifts of henen. 
An original fGrct- " Going to the Concart " -
created much amaaement. The principal char· 
acter was an old lady who could eiog nothing 
but" the real old e<hs'ga'' - aoch ae " Jimmy and 
Nancy," and "A Great S:>Qg the Soiler1 brought 
home from the Norrid the Spring of the Cata." 
Songs and choru~~e~, with piano aoloa and 
dueta, made up an entertainiag programme. 
Tho young girl• who took tho nriona parts, 
abowtd much eaae and grace in their monm.ents 
aa well u eouaiderable elocutionary power; while 
the aonge and inatrnmental muaic "ere moet 
aweetly rendered. £ uob a auece~ful reeult of 
• • .. ~ b tb~tr traintpr~ 'should bt~ ' ~ery ~tify1~!f to t • 
nt•ne of Wltlea~ 'Bay . 
esteemed. Though li"iog away from ~e1\ found- cod, ht rriDF: and mackerel alone. Th'! tonnage 
land be did not entirely {orgtl biJ forme: place cf the fi r~t.cla ~ Irish b:>ata in tha t year Tbe Cit'z~r:a' Drfc~oce Auociation mett• te-
o( residence. He continued to eab!crib' lib=u lly "'u 9 ,861 toe!, " bilst E ogland and Scotland night &t 8 p.m. Pat tlea who have not yet signed 
to many ,.ortby inetitutiona io connection with hul I H,H07 toos c f far !uperior boate, their may do 80 tonight at the meeting. Over 600 . 
the (;burch o{ England, of n-hich he was a mem· united catch u preeented fift7 million dollara. aignaturea of our aolid middle clua hue eo fu 
ber, particularly the orphanage. The mllna~ers Tht~rtl is a l~rge export of pilch..rJa iu hoaaheads J>een obtained . bat the aa~ociation is deeirooe oi 
of the o ~aoage , at the regul~r mor.t':l ly meet- from Cornwall to ltaly, and aleo an export of getting O\'er 1,000 aignaturei. 
i , g, held' on Monday, pl&ced on their r;oord1> a.n dried cod from Shetland to Sp&in. ·---
expre!aion of detp and sincere rc!gret lor thu !oas To feed dtsi ly tbirty-aix millions ol the richest The eudden cold anap of Jut week, thoogb of 
o( eo geoerooe a bentftlct >r. W e l!ioctrd y 11ym- people in the world with fish, appeare, at fin l ehort duration, wu qoite a hoom .t:J icemen. 
pathieo wi th tho relative5 .:>f t 'l~ deceased ~etL'e - ai~ht, a d1fficult· problem ; but it ia done. Xot 1 They took advanta~re of the opportaalty, and, a.a 
man in town. o!lly dou the rich man get his aole, aalmon. tur- a conuqueoce, atocl!a nearly u largo u eTt r 
---• .. ·----- U'lt, etc. , but the artizan baa his haddcck, cod, atored bne been houaed. The beat aope were 
THE S S PLOVEI:> cooger, hahbut and herring brought to him enry taken from Long Pond. The greater part of 
• • .\1. day, without f"il, 1\llthe year round ; tbe price, tbia was hauled oot on carte instead of elidea-a. 
too, of common fish is nry reasonable. F ieb is nry unusual eircuiDit&l"'ce. 
For the Soutllern Fruit Tnl.d~. always much cheapu than meat, and the con-
The ateamer " Plo'fer," will sail for New 
York, on Sat•nday or Monday next. he -ba.a 
been purchaaed by Meure. Edgar, .Toh'n ~ Fred-
erick Bo,wring-the two lhat mentionecl gentle-
of St. J ohn' a, the Jut mentioned of New York-
and will be employed in the Southern fruit trade. 
After reaching New York, abe will be fitted 
eapecially for that trm. Caphln Thomaa J :.ck-
man will take charge of her, if he be auffi:ie:~tly 
recovered from a rec:eDt attack ohickneas. So;ne 
time put be wae•ordered to Georgia by ,hie doc.' 
tors to recuperate, and it ia thought that he will 
be well enough to come ~ortb and j oin the 
11 Plo•er" when abe roa.ebea New York. If not 
the boat will be ginn in charge of Capt. North· 
cote, late ht' officer of the" Portii," who pused 
hie examination for muter a few days aincr. 
-··-·-The Lt.diw Society, St . Yincen~ de l'aul , 
ltltefally. t c-nowltdae l'be amo\lnt of forty 
<lallar~ (r(lm th~ pr~~olert of the IOCial party. 
. 
sumption by. the gener&l population of Bribio i' 
eimply incredible. A ~rtat l~uon i~ would be 
to our own people if they could 1ee tho connoi-
ent and in'fitiog form in wbicb fiah ia alway11 put 
up not only for the wtalt.by, but for the million.' 
To supply this onormoua daily demand the 
Britiab fiaherman plies hie dangeroue trade not 
only around the · eoaata of the three kiogdo~as, 
but H,glllatly a large portion ot the Scotch and 
Englil& fishermen on the Weat Coaat go off' to 
RockaU, three hundred miles from land in the 
Atlantic, "hilat the eaatern men go periodically 
to Iceland and F.& roe Islands for cod and ha.ijbut. 
At the Orkney Islanda in tho beginning of last 
mott!l, I met the captain of a Orimaby ateam 
trawler. be '"' call~d tho "Arctic,'' 155 tone, 
steamed 9~ koota, on leu tbaa three. tons con-
sumption of coal ; carried a crew or t•tln banda. 
I neTcr u w a 6 ner eet. of young fello"e io my 
llfd. ·.In tba ceurao of our inteniew tbjt muter 
told me about a hip be made to tcelaod ju~t be-
fore Chi i.atmu, 1888. ' 
('7'n ll<' (\ >t1 htUII'f1.' 
Aa two nuna beloagiog to the connat at t. 
J oseph, Be111ce, in Qaebee, were walking down 
the road a t.w daya aao, with a little girl 
in charg~. a JODII •aa eogaged in coaat-
ing came down on a elide at fullapeed, aod would 
hue run doWD and probably killed the little ~tirl 
but for the heroic action o( one o( tbt tsUnl, who 
tbn~w henell befor. the child to ahltld her with 
her body. The poor· n•n wu ahocktogly iojor· 
ed, one of her eyes beic1 t<ml oet or the aocket. 
in addition to the other aeriou burta which ehe 
reeeind. 
HA.BRIAGEi 
Dnna-CoLLINS-On Feb. 15th, b7 tbe Vene· · 
rable ATcbdeacon Fometal. Mr. John P. Dryer · (halr-drl'tWil'}, to Cecil Maud, ~nd dua•bt.er o 
the laU, WIUiam Oollina (plantet), of Old Perlican, 
Trinity Bay. · 
B.a.aoN-HilfES- On Ha!'Oh lrd, to, the Roman 
Cathollo Cathedral, Hr. Tbomu R • .Ba«on. t~ 
M. Blots, eldf'lt daughter of 'llln. lL BlOt'! o 
thl11 eltv. 
... ~ ..... ¥ .. ___ .. ~'!C"~--·-··--· .......... . 
!1\.Rrar- The tilth lnet., of diphtheria, Ann•! 
clu«bter of Patrltk ~od Anno Murf'by. Tor~al 
~0, Sf(~ 1 t Yf>l,_, ' ''· 
